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Jet a

this
brave vowgitirwho count a

CHArTHIt I
Jiulie Owl' Illddle

Judge OwJ at up In a
blinking Blpomlty t Peresr

tree
and

"'I, tli "Aren't you feellwr well

Wlxf looti : as though you were

'"j'lldm oTetared at her ob If aha had
and paid no nttcntlon

&'S.?ae"uom Instead he asked one

of hli. own. . , m8SSS " , at
-- "". "repneV 'erlfapB. I can

amwer you-- . .,,.,,, ., .tnroil and
,tr"d ancl blinked before he hooted his

rP!Y ... ,... lln Mint'a mv first.
'"I? . "" " ChV With R thlfflt.
Am 7nt. enough almost tc.burst

I if you can solve my riddles three.
I'll gUe to yu my holloa ree ,
FCggy wnnnieu u. .....

ftVToy." she nnallv cried.
..i5 wiVr.rt nllly. "A boy doesn't

thfne'llko haby."

.

cats wuum .. ."But a Doy
burst." Ins (tea rcggy.

Whoo I Whoo I It Isn't n, boy," said
Judw Owl, puttlrrg an end to the argu- -

n,Then If It Isn't a boy I give up." cried
'.?,??'j. i ..m. nllli- "Tnll i. Judorn

Owl. what Is It that growls like a lion,
whines like a baby with a thirst, and
cuts enough almost to bum?

tu,t nl Blared at them glumly and
W "Pi Yinn yerv soupy :

"Wnoos wnooi miwi "
Why would I be asking you?

thought persons who aakeil riddles ought

as much to Judge Owl. who quickly
hooted nnother riddle

"Wliv Is the beat riddle the worst
rlddlo?"

.t.i r... nn nuiv mulA answer
that, and they looked so PUZtled that
.Hideo Owls gloomy mure iuihvu -

riln. "It Ii the best riddle Dccauso no
one can answer It, and It Is thn worst
rlcdlft because no one can aiiswcr It.
V..j' n.i hnoklnil nvor this, but ho
soon grew sober igaln. 'That's why
the beast In tno caye is ma mi .

nnd the worst rlddlo I ever heard of,
he Blghed. "I've worried myself half
elclc trying to find out whut he Is

Vt&ry and Hilly opened their ears ani
ithair v whnn he BUOKe about tne
beast In thecae.

"It mleht bn'Txinesome Bear he lives
In a cave," said Billy

"And he u nines like a baby with a
hirst whim ha Is ers. ery lonesome.

ndded Peggy.
"es,' agreed juago uwi, unu no

entn enough almost to burst, but it

usually prefers berries and grubs, and
iiko mat, wiiua ma uruai m

Is a great meat eater." JudgoIimngs olco sank to a Beared whlspei.
nneht In nan thn hnnna hn leaves

scattered about. Ho must have many,
mmv victims." This mado Peiry and
Billy feel cry creepy, and they nearly
J.iMnitfl n.. fit thnlM aVtnAn ..Vta. n l1lll
trrcechltig sounded behind them.
"Cree ! Cree ' Just tako a look at me,
And Ills lctlm sad you'll see.
Then listen to my tale of grief,
I'll tell it rast, anu ten ic Drier -

Tlmii itt1itwlnl nrnlttif) fin I ihaiA 1 na1IICV T ill icu m uuiiu imsu mvnj no
Uluo .fay with hlH foa thorn all tattered
nnd torn. Ho looked as If ho had been

I at....... t. n .vtns AVflKlnr. ml v.lin T7lnKI1UUISH itwt g..wiuiit. u.i-- ..it.v
I hi had to tell them will bo related to- -

I morrow.

CIIAl'TEB II
The Kiddie's Hidden Trriiaurr

LUIC JAY looked as though he had
a most thrilling story to. tell Peggy

d Billy. And Peggy and Billy v.cro
agcr to hear It. Judgo Owl had Just
ot through hoot ntr about tno riaciic- -
reaturo In tho cao that growled like

a lloir. whlnod llko a. babv with a
thirst, and ato enough almost to burst,
ena nere was Blue Jay witn his ream-
ers all tattered and torn, scroechlng
that ho had been a victim of tho riddle.

"Whoo ! Whoo ' Whoo ! Did you see
the hones scattered about the front of
the riddle's cave?" asked Judge Owl,
blinking excitedly nt Blue Jay through
hli dark gogglci

"Cree, cree I I saw more bones than
that," screeched Blue Jny In answer. "I
saw thn riddle-creature- 's burled bones "

vtnoo. wnooi That reminds m ot
another riddle," mumbled Judge Owl.
"When Is the ground like a boy or n
girl"'

Vfl cift nn." nnRWArf1 Vecev nnt
7M1I nrnmnflv "Whnn la thn irrnllnH
like a boy or a girl?"

'Wllpn It him hnnAM In It" rhllnlfl,!
Jui.'go Owl

That Is a vcrv ooor rldriln nnd .Tudcrn
Owl wouldn't Joke about It If ho had
ben through what I have," screeched
Blue Jay, smoothing down his tattered

nd torn: feathers. "If I had stayed
flVil SPCnnrlfl lnntrAi- - In Ihnl itrnnln-A- 'i
hurlnlr crounrl I'rl nolvnil thn rllilln
of the cae."

men why didn't you stay," hootedJudge Owl
Because If I had I wouldn't h )r. "

snswored Blu0 Jay, which soundod like
another riddle, but Blue Jay went on to"I'laiii. "Vou know I llko to find outthings, ho began. Peggy and Billy didknow It. for Blue Jay's cariosity was
onp of his bad faults nnd It got him Into
J. ,'ot of trouble. "When I heard about
ThiS rl(I fill In thft nuilu f iirat. n Ij.hI.

IJnto tho matter nnd whnt An vmi r v. i n t

WE CLEAN
AND DYE
WcaririK
Apparel,
Blankets,
Carpeti,
Draperies,
Rurs,
Upholstery,
etc

There's an-

other season's
icear in rfour
sports clothes
after a trip to
us.

Anton Dorfner & Sons
Cleaners and Dyers gj

1324. nirnvrl Au 1
Ig We call A dellTfr In Tlills. & snbnrbs U

uiw
1206 Walnut St.

July Clearance
Sale

Street Afternoon
Evening Dresses

?25.0O $35.00 $40.00
IVcrc Up to $85.00

Light nnd Dark Vollos,
Organdies.

Large Selection.
$10.00 $15.00 $19.50

$22.50
Ginghams, $9.50

BIoisses
Voiles, $5.50 to $18.00

Were Up to $35.00
Double Nets $5.25

Fw High.Nock, Lon.SIeov
GeorgotlBs, $18.00

were ssb.qo .

t
,ue Jy ooke fro"1 i?y

hook tholr heads.
"I loarned.that tho rlddle-crcatur- a in

tho cavo has a nose that Is a wonderful
smeller and ears that are wonderful
hearers," whispered Bluo Jay. "Every
time I tried, to creep near It smelted mo
or heard mo and Its growls sent me
scooting."

"Did you seo anything?" whispered
Peggy.

"Not a thing, but I heard thtrrgB In
the night," whispered Bluo Jay back.

"Jlmlnotyl Did you stay there otnight?" asked Billy.
Bluo Jay looked a bit foolish as he

answered. "Yes. I must have dozed off
a I watched the cave from a plno tree,
for all of p. sudden I woko up to find
mvsolf In the black dark. My, but I
folt queer. It wasn't a bit llko wnklngup In my own snug nest. And thou I
heard tho sounds."

"What Bounds?" whispered Peggy.
"Whines and whimpers Just llko a

baby, such sad and mournful whines they
mado mo shiver. After tho whines thcro
wero snumes, then there was tho sound
of digging, then of gnawing, and finally
of more digging

USBAND'S1
TTHE MAGNESIA

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Constipation. Acid Stomach, Indlfftt-- 1

lion. Can be mtrt as Milk of ManiMls, I

Sold only by th bottle navar by doaa.
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"Ai last dawn came. Just bofore the
first streaks gray appeared the noises
ceased and was quiet. I was sure

creature had gone away so sure
that when oarly light I saw
newly-du- g earth beneath me, I dared
hop down to get a closer look, I knew
the riddle-creatur- e had been burying
some sort treasure, and I wanted to
learn what It was. I began dig, ami
I dug until I found what you think?"

'TVhat?" demanded Peggy and Billy.
"Bones I" unBwered Blue Jay In a hol-

low voice. "Bones and bones and
iborrcs I"

"How awful I" whispered Peggy.
"So I thought," answered Blue Jay,

"and I thought that hero a Job
a detective, ond you know I a very
good detective I got much oxcltcd nnd

digging furiously, when suddenly
Blue Jay paused.

"What happenod?" demanded Billy
"There was a rush behind, X

knocked over, a hot hrsath blow Into
face, snapping Jhwb slashed

head, a nnarllng growl filled with
terror. I hod Just strength enough to
leap Into tho air, nnd here I "

"Aye, and you were luckv to oscapo bo
easily," grumbled a heavy volco from

ASK FOR nnd GET "

The Original
Malted MEEk

for Infants nd Invalids
Avoid Imitations nnd Substitutes

the bushes. "Beholdajvhat the rlddlo'did to I"
Thero was Lonesome Boar with a

patch over eye, his left front paw
a sling, and fur ragged and
soiled. "Listen, and I will tell you what
happened," said Lonesomo Bear, but
what told them wjll havo to wait
u ntll tomorrow

(Continued tomorrow.)
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Bread

Butte
Five from Our Eight Lines

American Stores stocks are filled, not at random, but only after studied,
mature judgment has been passed every purchase.

Quality first has been the slogan of the American Stores Co. ever since
the first unit forming this tremendous opened its doors.

Our buyers arc men of wide experience every one trained in
his special line, that there is never likelihood of any passing
through that does not in all respects measure up to "Asco" standards. All of
which means your protection, your assurance of satisfaction and safe trading.

If you are in doubt to the standing of every American Store in every
visit the one nearest your home today.

The throngs that crowd our counters are our best argument to the
care we exercise, and the service and courteous attention we render.
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is Hot or Cold

Only the very choicest newlaid Eggs are
packed in Gold Seal cartons. Needless to remind
you when you buy "Gold Seal" you buy both qual-
ity and quantity. There is a big difference In
eggs. Why not serve tho best?

'7Xmmfmr7T7777mt7M7t7fm) 'VS.

BREAD
a

mflgwfo

Coffee

Eggs
Leaders Almost Hundred Distinct

organization
merchandising

merchandise

community,

painstaking- -

"GoldSeal"
EGGS

WlOf" , Qc
nir&ciCi ftp
The All-Da- the Every-Me- al Bread of Which

One Nover Tires.
Wo repeat our many times stated contention

that Victor is truly "tno ioai wimout a iamt.
It is utterly Impossible to make a better lonf of bread than Victor; whether from

tho standpoint of quality or quantity it is In n class entlroly by itself.

wwsMMaMWMwijg Iccd-Tc- ci Tirnc!1

55&t

Always delightfully 'refreshing, especially when mado with
our "Asco" India and Ceylon or Old Country style.

"Asco"
Blend

ea

mirUftlMb.ffctL.

yn!"

i
Our Teas aro distinctivo in character, so different from ordi-

nary teas. Tho first cup or glass will prove to you what real
tea goodness means.

' .JLAJIAAj !

The Best Made, Fresh and Sweet, That'

45?sSSS

S1ffStiamrfl

fiTQRES

yyyyyWffWffffWWWSff

Always Reliable Whether the
Weather

JWVSWSJr7777W'm.'7n7777fmS7r;,'"''r''.'''''S-''J"-"Sft'''- ,

Unmatchabie

Teas
AiNiriiriAAjuJju'iu'i

BUTTER

M

Produced from tho rich pasteurized cream of
fincly-bro-d cows that nxe fed in tho most wonder-
ful dairy district in tho world.

Tho quality of "Louolla" never varleB It is
this uniformity and dependability that makes new
friends for "Louolla" every day.

COFFEE.

yyyffwywwnannffffwivwy
Always

"O?

WPrWPV'fW'
"ASCO"

Coffee

f.mmtSB!

45

Butter

BLEND

40c
Economy nnd eatlafaction in every bean economy because of

extra strength and body; satisfaction becauso of its distinctive
character and flavor. Wo say to you knowing whereof wo speak
tho best valuo you ever drank.

Why pay 46c or GOc for Coffee not as good?
jUyVAVWVMVi'i'i1 A A L 'iSi'.'.Va..1! a,'a i,'.',- - )J

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and m the principal
cities and towns of Penna., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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WANAMAKER'SlDOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKgRf:

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Still the New Dresses Come Pouring In

Some Are Marked as Little as $3.75

$3.75 7 $11.50 P$6.50
Scy?

Blue Georgette
least this type wardrobe. are are

they satin

Women's Jersey Sports Suits
at $22.50

They are in brown nnd blue mixtures nnd are
traveling and rough sports wear, ns nothing seems to hurt them. Tho
jackets aro pleated a little across the back, under tho belts, and thoro
are two pockets in

(Market)

Good Choosing Tomorrow
in Sale Hosiery

and Underwear at
Low Prices

For
Pink Athletic Underwear, $1.50 the Garment

Combinations cool pink self-strip- ed voile or
crepe plisse, have plain hemstitched tops with ribbon
shoulder straps.

Combinations, 65c a Garment
First quality fine white ribbed cotton suits with
knees.

Vests, 35c Each, Three for $1
With the plain band and tape shoulder straps,

they are of cool white cotton.
Split-Fo- ot Stockings, 25c a Pair

First quality, black cotton stockings medium
weight.

(Onli-al- )

For Men
Black and colored cotton half hose, 20c a pair.

"Seconds."
(OHlIery. Mnrlift) '

Pretty Parasols for Wee Maidens
Cnn you think of anything to delight a little girl's heart more

than a parasol?

These pretty cotton are in plain pinks, blues, etc., or flow-
ered; some nro n combination of piin and flowered They
hnve plain wooden handles, some have wrist cords. $1 to

(Control)

White Jean Regulations for
Juniors $7.50

This is a particularly good stylo of regulation for vncntion
wear. Pleated from a deep yoke it has pockets on the sides and bluo
collar and cuffs are braided with white. 14 to 16 year sizes.

Voile Dresses for Vacationers
$5 and $5.50

They arc of pretty figured or dotted voiles in blues,' pinks, etc.
Mado with round havo sheer organdio collars; one
style has an organdio sash and another, organdie pockets. 12 to 16
year sizes.

(Mnrkel)

600 New Lily of France
Corsets at $4.50

Another shipment these corsets has just been
opened up.

There are:
Heavy white or pink coutil models for stout

figures.

pink corsets for average and
medium stout figures.

Topless models coutil or brocho for slight
figures.

k 4

Fancy that for a pretty frock of printed voile. These dresses show
patterns navy, green, black, lavender, Copenhagen or brown printed
on white grounds. The collars and cuffs are white, bound with the printed

They are in all sizes, 14 to 44.

; . Organdie Dresses, $6.50
Cool as a sherbet are these fresh, crisp dresses airy organ'dio in

pink, white, violet, light blue and white. They are trimmed with pleated
frills self-mater- ial and have tucked vestees of white organdie.

White Net Dresses, $li;50
Net is so soft and Summery that young women like it for Summer

evenings. These dresses have soft ribbon sashes pink, blue or white
and are made with overskirts. Pleated frills form the collars, cuffs and
trim the .sides and the edges the tunica.

Dotted Voile Dresses, $13.50
The voile is of white and the embroidered dots are in black, preen,

pink or Copenhagen. Little ruffles of plain color, which matches the dots, '

trim the skirt and bodice.
Silk-and-Cott- on Crepes, $10.75

This material is very and sheer has a pleasant silky luster.
It is light blue, rose or navy grounds with wKite flowers scattered
over Ribbon girdles, wide or narrow, add a pretty touch.

Navy Dresses, $18.75
Every woman needs at one dress of in her These dresses beaded and made over silk

foundations; havesoft girdles.

heather ideal for

front.
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Women
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Cool

necks they white
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Light-weig- ht coutil

of

(Central)
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(Mnrkat)

Cool Headgear
- For Men and Boys

sLhJttVanVa' mld ? nI,d.ntcnnis hats with Kreen brim facingsto nndeyes aro $1 $1.50.
Boys like tho khaki hats with wide brims at $1.
White felt hats can be rolled up nnd put in the pocket, so softare they. $1.60.
Colored bands to wear with these are 50c.

And Caps
of silk mohair havo one-pie- tops and are in checks nnd gray.
$1.76.

Silk poplin caps, for men nnd boys, have one-pie- tops and are
m brown, blue, steel and Palm Beach tan, lined with not. $2.25.

(OaUery. Market)

Still a Splendid Assortment of
50c Neckties, Sir !

They're amazingly good four-in-han- and batwings of good
eilks and silk mixtures.

Suspenders, Special at 50c
Of sturdy elastic they arc finished with strong leather ends.

(Oftllery, Market) ,

Glittering Bead Necklaces
Half Price at $1

Ever so Summery and becoming are these strings of
glass beads, beautifully cut. There are beads that look like
amber, clear or cloudy; imitation sapphires and amethysts.
Quite unusual are the milky crystal beads.

iriieXnut)

Five Groups of Wash Skirts
Which Are Special

65c for skirts of white cotton ramie.
85c--- for skirts of white rep.
$2.75 for skirts of white cotton gabardine.
$.1.50 for skirts of white gabardine and surf satin,

made in pretty ways and trimmed with pearl buttons.
to S5.75 for finer skirts of gabardine and surf

satin.
Typical Summer skirts which will launder easily and

be pretty to wear with gay sweaters and white shoes and
stockings. Every woman needs a generous supply of such
skirts, especially if she is planning to visit a Summer
resort.

(Mnrlirt)

Women 's Summer Wraps
at Reduced Prices

At $19
Thero arc somo pretty capes of navy blue serge nnd filk-line- d

sports touts of polo cloth in a creamy tan.

At $29
These air longer capes of navy serge and coats of black

taffeta the lattor voiy much liked by older women.

At $37.50
Sports com- - nf polo cloth and of camePs-ha- n and finer

seigo capes muki- - up this gioup. All have been muikcd consid-
erably more.

(.Mrtrlml I

Women's Pink Nightgowns
Special at $1.50

Of sheer pink batiste, these are very cool for hot Summer nights.
They aro hemstitched and embroidered in light blue.

(Central)

Women's Pumps and Oxford
Ties Special at $6.60 a Pair

Black and Tan Calfskin Oxfords and Pumps
are made with welted soles and medium heels excellent for
walking nnd sports wear.

Patent Leather and Black Calfskin Pumps
aro cut on lighter lines, with turned soles and high or baby
French heels.

(Oluutnnl)
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